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. 	, 
Dan Rather examines evidence 

more interesting to the nation. - 
subject has become the hottest:thing 
on the college lecture :'circuit," says 
Midgley. rMark Lane [a noted Warren 
Report critic] is making a fortune." 

The time limit on the sealed autop-
sy films finally ran out, so.CBS, after 
getting.  Permission from the Kennedy 
familY, asked forenSic pathologist Cyril 
Wecht to examine them for the pro-
gram.:  Wecht maintains,  that there was 
more than one 'gunman. "There's no 

'question _that the autopsy was badly 
bungled," says Midgley. "It was done.  
by -the wrong people at the, wrong 
time." 

According to Midgley, the first "seg-
ment of the series essentially looks at 
the questions of whether Oswald shot 
Kennedy and, if he was the only gun-
man. The second hour deals with 
"what did the CIA know and do, what 
did the FBI know and do, and what 
was the Cuban connection?" Last sum-
mer's Congressional hearings on the 
intelligence services revealed, among 
other things, that Oswald wrote a note 
to the Dallas FBI office several days 
before the murder, saying that if they 
did not ,stop bothering his wife he 
would blow up their headquarters and 

.CBS Looks a 
The Assassins 
By MIMI MEAD 

Did Lee Harvey OsWald act alone? 
'Watergate and the recent, CIA investi-
,gations have re-opened this question 
and on Tuesday and Wednesday:,-No-' 
vember 25,  and; 26 at 10: p.M.; CBS 
NeWs will re-examine:the assassination 
of johri:•F:  Kennedy:in the first tWO of 
a fOur,PartterfeS called Tfie:5Afrieri-
can: ifiSsassinS,' with.;:pn Rather re-
porting:lt. prornises_ to be an unusual 
arid': controversialseries .: 

;The first prograrn;WIll show, for the 
first .;:tithe:; ever 	::network TV, the 
original Zapruder filrn of the actual 
assassination. (Life magqine bought 
the herhe':movie from 'Abraham 7aPru-

' der in:II.g63,‘ and "onl)i, bootleg copies pt 
of yaryingfuizines6.haVO:tieen seen.  on 

'TV before; When ::Life folded; Time, 
Inc. sold the film back foe $1x10 to the • , 
ZaprUder famliY, which 'has- given CBS 
exclUsive:perrnission te‘eirit..Y; • - 

The program.` also contains a film 
clip of President 4:yridorr' Johnson ex-: 
pretaing,:his'Icipihiek tfiat Osikald did 
not act alone.: Several CIA and FBI 
agents. are ;heard •  from 	well as 
other experts. Two later programs cov-
ering the killings of RObert F:Xennedy 
and Martin '..uther King, and_ the at 
tempt on GeorgeWalface's ilfe, will be 
aired in DeCernbar 

Explaining why CBS: is dealing with 
, the,rasSaSsinatiOnS :pow,=Leslie Midg-,' 

ley,:. .executive producer of the -Series, 
declares: "In 1964 we Iiid:aAVio-hour 
shOw when. the :WarrerC,Report came 
out and in1967:we clid:faur 
shows on it New' rernember s' the X- 
'rays and photographs Of 	atitopsy 
were sealed by : the Kennedy..farrilly.; 
The fact is that the Warren COMmis-
sion never got to see therri.. But our„... 
conclusion in 1967 was that; althobgliV 
'we -were very _disappointed with the 
Warren.'RePOrt, it was ,probably the 
best we .were.. going to get," 

MI here were those who disagreed 
....with CBS's 1967 - conclusions, 
among them Professor Josiah ThOrnp-
son of Haverford College, author of Six 
Seconds in Dallas, who appears in the 
present show. But as Midgley 'notes, 
"The whole thing died down until 
Watergate came up with all that secret 
stuff and the CIA murders and all. No-
body believes what the Government 
says any more, so last spring we de-
cided to take another took." 

What CBS discovered was that the 
Jack Kennedy case has become much  

the police station; the FBI 
the note: On the program 
terviews:a one-time FBI info 
says Oswald was also an in 

"The FBI behaved ve 
there's no .question about it 
believes. "They've admitted 
received no obstruction in O 
,gation, essentially.: Of cours 

.he adds wryly, '1 
don't.have subpoena power 
'FBI and the CIA aren't going 
too; willingly,: BUt.' Dan Ratl 
Went-  to ....see 'Bill ,Colby, whi 
friend, and of:course he la 
CIA's version of Oswald. Now 
andjhe:critica are, not goi 
what 'Colby' saya, so to bali 
also interviewed Victor Marc 
mer CIA agent and an ageni 

FBI.,  head Clarence „Kell 
Pas to interview some Of 
are atill-in 	and.  Midi  
`The picture of the FBI that 
's not .,good :and ; Kelly knd 
OnSitiOn.i 	but aft 
not S. Edgar HOPven,he 
Kansas City at the tiMe." 

yndon Johnson's rem 
Made in 1969 during a f 

interview with Walter Cronki 
;later, Saiciiie did not want tf 
However; when .two of his 
.recently wrote articles savin 
belieVed,in a conspiracy, pp 
out.. he film.'' 

Midgley declares that rr 
:peoPie' in the United State 
' -lieVe the Marren Report. 1 
want to:believe it Even ex 
what 	want talind in tt 

People.. who write 
' 'paper's and rnagazinet want 

out that there was a vast 
inking ,alfithe• assassinatic 
people even think these ml 

— connected With -the' politics 
of Richard Nixon, but that 

• 
 

important question"; At the 1 
series we'll try to come to 
clUsion." Micfgely .  won't say 
that conclusion will be, but 
clear that he would,  not be 
this program if he accepter 
ren Report unquestioningly. 

One person who would r 
to filmed interviews is Marir 
Her present husband is adar 
her privacy. She did fund 
show's producers, but, say. 
"she will not answer any qu 
the record. She's just a Te; 
wife. She works in a dress 
the kids go to school, but it 
sion is that she'd kind of li 
out if there was someone el 
the onus off their father." 
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